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NO MEETING TODAY.
The regular Monday morning meeting 

of the Methodist Ministers Association 
of the city was cancelled this morning, 
owing to the fact that some of the pas
tors were ill, and others had other en- 
gagements.

DANCE.
Prince Edward St. Academy dance to

night. Round and square dances—W. 
B. Stearns, manager. 18449—1—10TO FOLLOW FIVE

ROSARY FOUND.
An amethyst and gold rosary 

found yesterday in King street east and 
left at the Times office where it 

may be had by the owner.

Grand Regent, Martin and staff will 
install the officers of St. John Council 
Royal Arcanum, this evening.

ST. MARY’S BAND CARNIVAL 
Tomorrow night at Victoria Rink

______ -.'.I““S Tender, Opened for Lumber App0INTE„ EXAMIKra
„ -, St. John. Many spectacular représenta- ^ f()r & Steam Drill — c Hedky Forbeg proprietor of Dib-

Washlngton, Jan. 9-(By Canadian wions will be displayed by the skaters. nf Wntres Receiv- blee’s DtuJStore, Fredericton, has been
Pregs)_If the armament conference Schedule Ol V> ages appointed examiner in dispensing by the
brings about a treaty among the five brought to our attention ed from Public Service Em- New
great naval powers for the limitation of th“ Ty°mg ma/has been soliciting TT n i O n — No In- Th* ‘ppolntment “ ,0F thr“ yCarSl
armaments—and such a treaty will un- contr!butions of funds supposedly for ployes Union O ENGAGEMENT,
doubtedly be forthcoming th» week- assistance of the family of a recently de- Asked. „ , u!rtLS. Sunny Brae
there wiU be a quick winding up and an d comrade and representing himself Creases asac Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jones, Sunny Brae,
adiournment The questions of the Far !! apt£0rized by this association. We ------------ announce the engagement of their second
E^t cannot receive detailed or specific wish i0 warn the public that this mams gifle daugutei^ Theresa A., to Jack C HaytCT,
attention General statements like the an imposter, having no such authority Tenders for lumber f son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hayter,
Root resolutions, will define the position from e'j£her the association or the family wharf repairs and for a Rand drill for Moncton, the marriage to take place In
of the powers toward China but the concerned. The Great War A eterans tbe pubijc works department were the near future, 
various abuses of which the Chinese , Associatlon, St. John, N. B., Branch, Inc d at the committee meeting of the Tf| ST JOHN
complain can only be remedied by China 1-10 c^nmon C0UncU this morning. A , COMES TO ST. JUHN
herself The Chinese delegates to the ------ ----------------- =.-------- ceheHnle of wages for tETe coming year Amherst News:—W. L. MacFarlane,
peace conference represent the Peking -------------------------- ' T was presented by the Public Service Fox Harbor who was one of the
government which is the defacto govern- rf)OD THINGS COMING Employes’ Union and received considéra- nominees for the Progressée party «
* reemmized bv the powers but ,™rc tinn hv the council. A letter was re-, the convention in October, is spenamg
there are other governments just as pow- TO THF THF celved^rom ratepanere of East St. John the week end in town. Mr. MacFarlane, _
erfui and a condition of civil war is OF ST. JOHN asking on what terms that village woul . who has been with the Sold|cr Re-esta c
raging Some of the provincial govern- ■ ________________ - be admitted to the city. Mayor Scho- liahment Bomti of Nova Scotia h« been R
mtotf are only nominally subject to the -------------------- field presided and all the commissioners assigned a post In the New Brunswick
government at Peking.----------_ "DESERT GOLD” ' P^'schedule of wages received ^ * ' °------- —

r from the Public Service Empliyes ! MANAGER FOR HOSPITAL 
Union there was practically no change Fredcricton Gleaner: An important
in the rates asked from those of .ast gt towards the reorganization of the

1 ~~ ------------ - - ... cull ------ year. The price of general labor re- hospital management of Victoria Hos-
and parish will honor their fellow e, mains at $3.50 a day of nine hours. In pital has been taken by the board of , --

n, Hon. A. B. Copp, secretary of Gray Story. highest wage asked was for asphal con- frustees ln the appointment of Alfred
for Canada. Mayor Cameron who del|ghtful romance of the big out- BtrUction workers of $3.75 to a Waterhouse, of this city, as business rpv ft £ase Against CX-Man-
preside, is expected to d=liver„ a do£rs might well describe the picture „f nine hours and $4.80 a day of eight mnnager accountant, of the institu- Aneil g
address and to present Hon. Mr. =hr,wn at the Star -Theatre this hours for carpenters. tion. &BGT of Thomton DaVldSOU

It is the great Zane Gray Mr brink read a list showng m- ------------- - 8 . . , p __
•Desert Gold.” This novel has creages made in 1919. ROTARY CLUB. & Co. Ml Montreal Court

— - . . -, *2!” It was moved and carried t a hej The Women’s Council today asked the Delations With Merchants’
Da,m .   — lt has lost none of its original pep. 1 he gchedule iay on the table and that the R(> club to become responsible for «.elation

Thomas Murray, Avenging Arrow” will alsoheshown departments affected make a Ust oi ^ sa,e o( 1>000 badges for the benefit
wages now paid. Qf the skating championships. The mat- ;

i tt,e* c*. Tnhn Matters. ter was not brought up until many mem-East St. J r bers had retired, but the great majority «—treat, Jan. 9—Money barons, a
A letter was read from ratepayers i » those present approved of the plan . host of

VrnffTT A TTONS East st- John asking on wh?j tfrmS aald and a committee will be appointed to bank preslden , « se ’ fi , d 
LIMITATIONS conditions that village could be amal- the matter before every Rotanan. lesser luminaries of Montreal s financial

........ •- T- -’--J "n circles appeared ln a special enquete
, . court this morning as witnesses In the 

The special committee appointed by ^ ^ the agalnst Colin Camere

was

was A NICE TIME.
The staff of the Canadian Oil Co., 

Ltd., held a very enjoyable social even
ing Friday in the Orange Hall, Simonds 
street, with a dance and lunch. Two of 
the old office staff, J. A. Robertson and 
his wife, and Herman Sullivan, were 
present as invited guests.

Letter Received by Gty Coun
cil, Asking Terms of 

Amalgamation.
Disarmament Treaty Expect

ed This Week Between 
Five Great Naval Powers— 
The Chinese Tangle.

It Sf

B
Variety in price as well as stock is the rule here. We can 

&ow you something very reasonable or if you prefer the ex-
show the finest woods manufactured

■Less Money”

pensive furniture we can 
into the most artistic furniture.i

“Better Fumituri

J. MARCUS
30-36 DOCK STREET

1 LATE SPORT NEWSLATE SHIPPING
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 9—'The In- 

PORT OF ST. JOHN. ternational League batting averages,
Arrived January 9.‘ which are released for publication to-

_ . . , 1/l79 t indstoL from dav, are of especial interest to baseball
Stmr Bratland, 1472, Lindstol, followers in the maritime provinces be-

San Pedro de Macoris. f th presence among the battingGunny, 1630, Johannesen, from ““of MeLm Jacobson. who play.d
tot the St. Croix Club in tlie New Bruns- 

Cleared January 9. wick and Maine League a few years ago.
Stmr Tamaqua, 8318, Davis, for Port- Jacobson, who led the league in bat

ting in the 1920 season with an average 
land- . _. „ fl12 Mac- of .404, dropped last season to .340, be-Coastwise—Stmrs Emprias, 9 , ^ . ticd for eieventh place with Fred
Donald, for Digby; Connors •» i jje| kei tbe former first baseman of the 
Warnock, for Chance Harbor. ^ew York Giants, now with the

«OTES Rochester Club. In 167 games he was
MAR1N?1 N,parrived in nort at bat 632 times and scored 163 runs, 

The steamer Bratland a"lvCp An P de made 215 hits for a total of 317 bases, > 
this morning from ban rea He smashed out twelve homers and mad.
Macoris and docked at the reh y m hits. His stolen bases num-
wharf. She has a cargo of 22,000 bags ^
of raw sugar. . j sherbrooke, Que., Jan. 9—The St,

The steamer Gunny a",ved ! Patricks, of Sherbrooke, returned from
this morning from Blï*"n a.] . d 0„ ! Berlin, N. H., yesterday, where they 
at the potato shed. She will loa po . down to defeat before the Berlin
tatoes for Galveston, Texas. return exhibition match by the

The schooner Valdare, from Bear j Qf 0 ^ „
River, for an American port with a car -----------------------

of lumber, put in last night for har- JOSEpHINE MARTINO
AND ASSISTING ARTISTS

MEURETRIBUTE TO HON.bA.eB. COPP ^HE BILL TON GH1
Sler The^rS" Show Zane

toWn and parish will honor their fellow 
dtlze
state for Canada, mayor o»u,o,o.. i A delightful romance oi me mg uuv- gtruction woraers oi v-'-'" V,
will preside, is expected to deliver a doors m|gbt well describe the picture of nlne hours and $4-89 a day of g 
brief address and to present Hon. Mr. ’ ghown at tbe Star -Theatre this hours for carpenters.
Copp with an illuminated address. A evenjng t. 7.one Grav «'-i-v read i
representative of Mount Allison Insti- story “Desert uoia. m» “““ 
tute Is also expected to speak briefly. been read by many and in picture 
The Sackville Citizens’ Band wilHurnish R bag logt - —-
several selections. ----- ,
Town Clerk, wUl sing a solo, while other tonight. Same hours, same prices, 
numbers by local artists will round out ;
a programme of unusual interest. I ' al” 1 ~ "™

At the close of the brief programme an j-jpQp AIRCRAFT 
opportunity will be afforded for those Jn.
who desire to do so to extend their per
sona] congratulations to Mr. Copp upon

Stmr
Boston.

Bank.
1—10

sonal congratulations to Mr. Copp upon 9-Limitation of gamated with the city. It aeked that no
his elevation to an important position ^ashl , age' of airCraft is im- increase be made in assessed valuations 
in the Canadian cabinet. d 'hf, at this time the five power arm- for five .years from date of amalgama

The addresses and entertainment will the Washington con- tion. If amalgamation is effected ,t was the*.TcouneU to draw up plans ease "”: bankrupt brokCT-
be absolutely non-poliitical in character, decided today. It adopted a expected that various sanitary s . y,e sale of badges at the skating on, ex-membe .
being designed to publicly recognize and ferenc however providing for an would be installed at once, also lights ,.g met this morning In the age house of Thomton Davidson & -,
honm- the first Sackville citizen to be ^^/Tmmitte^ to study the ;ind other services. Jhe letter was fjo? T?Ide^Tool. The business nfw charged with the theftof WW [ ^  ........
given a portfoUo ln a Canadian govern- '^nation ! view to further signed by W. F. Burditt, J. E. Qu nn, bo d ^ mapped out and apportion- belonging to the firm ^.^V^ther i» port from Hamburg this afternoon,
ment aircratt question w r i Alexander Magee and J. W. Fie welling, ^strict was ^ organize, tion of its books to the extent of anotner £ f inward cargo.

------------- —----------— llmitataong- land was ordered laid on the table ed to deferent me‘ WU1 $600 000. The financials The steamer Tamaqua will sail to-
Londen JAsrnalist Dead. NEWS ! A communication was received from It d“'d wfth badgeB. Another ed to testify on the «mnertlon between ! n, M for P.-Mand, where she will loadSI® p-.«, „,h... — ""1 “■ — ^

, . t^OTeT °TheefirstnwitneSs was Sir Mon- wh®7f. Manchester , Brieade musical figures. All predicted a won-
sîirs »£ jSoSa, '« «-a—

ZEtttzr*° m,"a "MiUvllle, there wiU be a, p?s.enlearv trnn on the connection between Cameron a|d nüter Rose Castle arrived at present tour. While President, Mr. M d-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. On o ^ants Banki scarcely ot*L*Ff „ ”rom st. John yesterday. son heard M ss Martino sing and ^'
the other three d*ys «rf the week there the Mercna^^ ^ ^ notable absentees Hriif ^mer Manchester Port is due sonally complimented her The Edison, 
will be a straight freW service. This aPP* C. C. Ballantyne, ex-minis- Th tea hegter for thig port on people arranged for her to be one of their
replaces a daily mixed service. ^ "arine and fisheries, who je; to saU

BADGE COMMITTEE

go
b°The steamer Lord, Downshire is due

The glorious voice of Josephine Mar-

P™Vd7wheVe she will load ÎS

, which ar- a personage than Enrico Caruso. 
Saturday, Miss Martino sang before Caruso,diantown harbor. The letter was

the commissioner of harbors and fer-
part proprietor of the newspaper, in Fredericton! “t j s

A VICTORIAN NURSE. John Palmer Company plant, while Fn- „ ,Fredericton Gleaner:-Miss Annie T. ”ay January 13, is the date fdr a re- Tenders Opened. tg announces a cnaoge ™
Brogan, R. N., left this morning for St. d • >. which was said to equal fifteen Tenderg for the supplying of fifty °Per^'"f =0SaaLd|visi(>n gervlce after Bank. 
John having been ordered to report there cent at the Palmer-McLeUan Com- ieces of common Douglas fir, 12 x 12 the Gibson sub-cllvlsion 
for instructions by the New Bruns- ^an faCtory inches x 25 feet, for wharf repairs, were
wick officials of the Order of Victorian r o{ the various Irish societies opened and were as follows: Union
Nurses. Just where Miss Brogan may Fredericton today expressed them- Lumber Company, $53.75 per thousand; : luesaay, 
be stationed is not as yet known. M pleased that the Irish treaty j Roderick 6t Son, Douglas fir $52.90,1 the other

------ -----------  "" had been passed. Hugh O’Neill, presl- western hemlock $52; R. H. Williamson,
KINNAIRD CASTLE. - dcnt of tbe New Brunswick branch of 435 pieces of spruce, $3,500 for the lot;

Kinnaird Castle, the Earl of Southesk s ge,f Determination for Ireland Lea- Joseph A. Likely & Co., immediate de
beautiful chateau like Scottish seat, 1 left tbig morning for St. John where 1Ivery, $62, two months from date,
which has been destroyed by fire, has j a mee);.n of tbe Provineial branch $g415. j S. Gregory, twenty per cent.,
had a chequered career. The castle was executive w;r be held this afternoon. ten cents a running foot; eighty per
burned down by the Lindsays in 1462, M;sg M a Millett, Mahone Bay, and cent ? fifteen cents a running foot,
while Walter, the lajrd, was fighting Anne Slattery, Cape Breton coun- Qne tender was received but not corf-
against the Earl of Crawford ( Beardle, | . been appointed to the staff of sidered, as it contained no check. The
the Tiger Earl) In the Battle of Brec*’in' ; t’be Nova Scotia provincial public health tenders Were referred to the commis- 
It was rebuilt in 1547, and fell into service j gioner of harbors.
strange hands when James, the fifth Earl London< Jan g_(By Canadian Press) ; Tenders for a Rand drill with twenty- 
(the title was created in 1634), tone t _ Reuter despatch from St. Moritz, flve fcet 0f bronze steam hose were as
his estates for his share in the rebelUon SwiUcrland gays the Oxford University foIlow6: Canadian Fairbanks Morse
of 1716. The York Bui ding Company hQ team consisting, with one ex- Co„ $517,25; General Supply Co, 
bought the whole estate for LS1.ÜW, Dut ception, of Canadians yesterday defeated $504.65; A. R. Williams Machinery Co,
went bankrupt, and a large portiion of P ^ team by 13 goals to 0, (j with galvanized hose, $493.39; with
the property was bought back for m ................. ........ bronze hose. $547.50. Estey & Co. bid
000 by Sir James Carnegie, of P.ttarrow, BU1LDING IN MONCTON. only on the hose, $54.75.
whose grandson. Sir James C g , ] The tenders were referred to 4he rood

bom in 18 , was ^ Building permits in Moncton already engineer for a report.
Earldom by reversal o tbtt month reached a total of $7,500, and Mr. Frink read a report on the break-
tainer. ------ for three houses costing approxi- jng nf a plate glass window at 110-112

I Prince Edward street and owned by 
i Louis Stevens. A claim had been put 
in by T. B. and H. B. Robinson, lnsur- 

In the Fredericton market on Satur- anCe agents, as it was alleged that the 
day prices were: Beef, 6c. to 10c.; pork, window had been broken by a city work- MRS. ELIZA A. STEVEN». |
18c-• lamb, 10c. to 16c.; mutton, 8c. to man, Mr. Frink read the opinion of the Mrs. Eliza Ann Stevens died this 
12c’ veal, 10 c. to 13c.; Chickens, 85c. city goiicitor. He read an affidavit by morning at her residence, 66 Durham 
to 40c.; fowl, 25c. to 30c.; butter, 45c.; jobn p. O’Brien, which said that a stone I street. she was the widow of Jeremiah 
eggs, 70c. dozen; potatoes, per barrel, from the pick of a city workman had Stevens, who pre-deceased her by forty 
#2; apples, $4 to $6; wood, per cord, $6 done the damage. It was decided that ; yearg, Mrs. Stevens was the daughter of
to $10; hay, per ton, $25 to $30. Messrs. T. B. and H. B. Robinson be tbe iate Nelson and Anna jTMowry)

---- :-------- - *•- ---------- -- notified that the city had been advised , Waters, and was born at Westfield,
Quebec Church Burned 1 the the claim should not be paid. Kings county, In the year 1887. She

Quebec Jan. 9—The parish church of Mr. Frink said that a meeting of the )eaves to mourn two sons and two 
Tourville’ L’lslet county, was complete- finance committee of the municipal daughters. The daughters are Mrs. John
lv destroyed by fire Saturday morning council had been called for Wednesday g Logan of Boston and Alice G., widow
last A few houses adjoining the church and that the estimates would have to o1 j. l. Eagles. The sons are I. Waters 
differed from the flames also. The be passed through the council on Janu- „f Campbellton and Frank, at home. One 

FISHER—At his late residence, 60 , amounts to over $60,000, only ary 17. He though that the councillors brotber, Captain Geo. Waters of Boston,
Cltrv Road. January 6, after a1 short ill- third of which is covered by insure were being rushed. The city estimates and one sister, Mrs. Wm- Bradley of 

David C. Fisher, leaving a mother, i ought to be brought down before those Boston, also survive. Funeral service
four sisters and two brothers to mourn. ' —--------  • «---------- — of the county, he declared. He wanted wj]] he held at the house on Tuesday

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 Qil prices Down. more information before 7 voting on the evening, and the body will be taken by
from St. Mary’s church. Friends Invited , p T 9—The principal estimates. J train to Ingleside on Wednesday morn-
to attend „ ^^’.«neies today announced a The mayor said that" some of the city ing, where it will be laid to rest In the

STEVENS—In this city on January 9, purchasing g barrel in all estimates would be /passed by Janu- old Stevens burying ground.1922^ Eliza Ann. widow of Jeremiah mar- ary 17. If it ha^t been forthe un-
Stevens. , __ ? , . Rno.iand and it was reduced employment situStion, they would not

Funeral from her late residence, 66 ket, except R g have had to spend much money till the
Durham stteet, on Wednesday morning fifteen cents, ... -------------- tax list was made out again.
bv train to Ingleside. nrUAlN RATES CUT I The mayor said that the city had $109,679 Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bradley, of

HORGAN—In this city on January 9, *9—Another reduction in the bank on December 27, after pay- Westmount, P. Q., have booked passage
1922, Johanna, daughter of the late M°"tre^sg T'ate between this con- lng all bills. He said that he would ask on the steamer Empress of Brlttin saJl-
Comellius J. and Mary Horgan "nent and Europe was announced today th! council to consider the unpaid tax Ing from New York Jan. 21, for Cuba

Funeral from the Mater Misericordiae ^hite Star Line and Robert Reford list In the near future. He also said and South America. T(ù gupel.ln.

MAXWELl—Suddenly on Sunday Sir J. Martin-Harvey Ill. | the overhead bridge at the falls. New ^unswick district ^or this year.
January 18, 1922, Janie, beloved rrtfe^of gir John Martin-Harvey, who was op-1 Mr. Frink suggested that the 'tone New Br ^ M. Farquliar left
William J. Maxwell, 81 Portland street, up()n for appendicitis on Wed- Crusl:er be started to help fill in the H Q. ogers a “ (dian Pacifi- train
In the seventy-second £ar °f ‘andTx nesday, was last night reported to be Newman brook before the snow depart- Xntreal fnd Hamilton. While in
leaving her husband,^two ^ mmtrn making satisfactory progress. When Sir ed ____________ Hamilton thev will attend the annual
daughters, also one brother, to . Jobn term|nafed his season at tlie ’ sales conference of the Stere Company

Funeral from her late residence, 81 eum Tlieatre last Satdrday he was QSHAWA MAN TA®
Portlantl street on Wednesday, ^"“ary ently In good health but on Tues- LIFE IN BATHROOM o - F)„rence Mclntvre left this mom-
11, at 3 p: m. Service at the house at suddenly taken Ill.-West- ■ Qshawa, Ont., Jan. 9-A. L. Pokes, Miss r ence M . chat.
2.30. . „ _ „ minster Gazette, Dec. 23. aged 67, unmarried and a lifelong rest- I ing^on a short visit

CRAWFORD-At the Gene»! Public,-------------—------------- de.it of Oshawa, and a brother of the ham. assistant superintend-
Hospital on Jttanuary 7, at ten a m., I Tq Attend Irish Conference. former Liberal member for South On- J. R. ”ay^K’ i(m Express; left this
Gordon Mayes Crawford, aged on year Charles Keegan of Van tario, committed suicide by hanging him-| ent of t e Dorn N s., on an in-
and nine months, son of W. D. Crawford, Me., who went to New York on 8elf t0 a ladder in the bathroom of lus afternoon for Sydney, «. ,
leaving his mother, father an sister DecembeT 28, left January 3 for Pans boarding house Saturday. He appeared spection t p. -------- ------

Funeral took place on Sunday from attend a conference of Irish patriots, to be as usual on Saturday morning and
the General Public Hospital. « Keegan represents Maine, and it is was on the street about noon. At 1

expected that each state in the Union 0>c]ock he was dead. He Is said to have 
will be represented. Before returning to been ;n ill-health and despondant for 
America Mr. Keegan expects to visit gome time.
the birthplace of his father, near Dub- -----
lin, Ireland, also other places.

TRAIN CHANGES.
The Canadian Pacific Railway, one an 

account of depression in traffic and heavy it

man.”

-----v ._.rrr nnrted as confined to his home by Illness. Jft® /^«teamer Comino is due to sail

JStSSSrWSS SENTÉNŒ^F^É "I
morning^and one temporary position by , YEAR IN JAIL G]aggow for this port is now at Port-| eTS. She kaa Hme^wlth^elightfu" 9

TO SURVEY aste§ for clemency and a suspended ART A READY Miss Florence Jane Stage, accompanist
The schooner Frederick H., which ran V. d slipp ,mposed sentence BULGARIA KT.AU X soloist, has attracted splen-

ashore on the Negro Point breakwater ^n^“earJ in |ail, sentence to date from _____ did comment in the musical field, typ cal
on Saturday morning, a"d ^ch ^“ October fourth, when the accused w Sofi|1) Jan g_The minister of finance of which is the following from a review 
hauled off on Saturday night, waa ted declared today that Bulgaria would of a recital at Columbus, Ohio:— The
to Long wharf this mornmg. She will _______ — willingly participate in the financial work of Miss Stage, the assisting artist,

into the coal pocket to discharge her , ''----- „nd économie conference at Geneva. 1 WRg of a high order. She has an artistic
cargo of coal. After she has been un- - ------ Bulgaria, he said, would put forth two 1 understanding of her music which, coin-
loaded, a survey will be made. She does ---------- 1 demands at the conference: One for the blned with a lightness of touch and ex-

to be badly strained and Is , establishment of international credit and cenent phrasing, charmed her audience.
; the other for postponement of certain jn recital on Jan. 25th at Pythian 

■ ■■■ ■ I things under the peace treaty which, if ! Castle, Union street. Seats now on sa^e,
■nl bl | made immediately, would be ruinous to phonograph Salon, Ltd., 19 King . t,

the country. . . Price $1. 1
Unlike the industrial and commercial------------- 1 ,n -----, .

countries, Bulgaria, as an agriculture CATCH ALLEGED SLAYER, 
state, needs long time credits, he said. Philadelphia, Jan. 9.—Luther Boddy,

negro, alleged slayer of two New Aork 
detectives, was captured today in South 
Philadelphia. He gave himself up with
out a fight. The police said he was 
heavily armed.

Miss Martino's voice is one of intrinsic 
voice of re

ease

go
were
mutely $2,500 each.

not seem 
not making water.FREDERICTON MARKETS.Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents.

like other parts of the 
older. H

The eyes,
body, change as we grow 
the glasses that were a source of 

and satisfaction two years 
unsatisfactory, consult

BIRTHS
Oswald Lawson, chief officer of the 

Dominion Coal Company’s steamer Cor- 
found dead in the chart room

McKER—At 182 Princess street on 
Jaanuary 9, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs AS. 
McKee, a daughter,—Nora Gertrude. ona, was

last evening at Halifax. Death was evi
dently due to heart failure.

comfort
ago are now 
us and we will demonstrate to your 
satisfaction why it it to your ad- 

have the lenses changed.
DEATHS

vantage to

D. BOYANER
PERSONALS OPTOMETRISTS 

111 CHARLOTTE STREET

Freshly
Roasted

For that dry hacking cought that you can’t 
seem to cure, try

DEAD IN CAPITAL.
& AT 4?

Fredericton. Jan. 9—(Special)—Benja- 
of Penniac» died to- 
of his son, Clarencemin N. Goodspeed 

day at the residence 
N. Goodspeed in this city. He was ag.-d 

and is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs.

HUMPHREY’S 
Coffee Store

Cameron’s Cough Balsam
THE MODERN PHARMACY

Funeral Notice PREMIERS LLOYD GEORGE
I AND BRIAND IN ACCORD eighty-six years

ARRESTED IN HALIFAX. , I Cannes, Jan. 9-Premiers Lloyd George -son, Clarence, and
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 9.—Fred W. and Briand were on the point today to N. B. Wiggins of this --------------

Inglis, of Toronto, was arrested here agrccing on tlie essential features of a Yarmouth,
today on board the Red Star liner Fin- pact for the protection of France from Suicide N
land Inglish is wanted in Toronto in p099iWe German aggression which the v , s jan. 9—Watson

s: sa&rswï- v——i u. ™ ». - - —'i
of Wigglesworth. ouarters.,

The members of Verner L. O. L., No. 
L are requestfed to meet at St. Mary s 
Church, Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30 
o’clock, to attend the funeral of our late 
brother,

one

GEO. A. CAMERONDAVID C. FISHER.
Without regalia; ordinary dress. Mem

bers of sister lodges are invited to at
tend.

By order of W. M.
JAMES E. ARTHUR,

Ree. See-

14 King Street. - - Corner Princess141 Charlotte Street

KnUl under the nnsne

\

X«

Largest Display of 
CHESTERFIELDS 

In Eastern Canada

Carpet Ends Sale
We have another lot of carpet ends of \Vz yards 

lengths in Tapestry and Brussels patterns. These ends 
must be sold at once. First pome, first served.

Remnants of Linoleums, Oilcloths and Feltol at 
bargains.

AMLAND BROS.Limited
19 Waterloo Street

M C 2 0 3 5
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